
Kings Forever
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Dom Yates (UK) - February 2013
Music: Avalon (feat. Sierra Kusterbeck) - Professor Green : (CD: At Your

Inconvenience)

32 Count Intro

[1-8] : Out, Out, Ball Cross, Back Side Cross, ¼, ½, ¼, Cross Shuffle
1,2& Step forward and out to side on right, step left to side, step right next to left
3,4&5 Cross left over right, step back on right, step left to side, cross right over left
6,7 Make ¼ turn left stepping forward on left, make ½ turn left stepping back on right
&8&1 Make ¼ turn left stepping left to side, cross right over left, step left to side, cross right over

left

[9-16] : Lunge, ¼, ½ Runs Back, Step, Coaster ¼ Cross Rock
2,3 Lunge left to side, recover onto right making ¼ turn right
4&5 Make ½ turn right stepping back on left, step back on right, step back on left
6 Step back on right
7&8 Step back on left, step right next to left, make ¼ turn left rocking left across right
** Restart Here Wall 7**

[17-24] : Nightclub Basics Left & Right, Step, Pivot ½, ½
&1,2& Recover onto right, step left to side, cross right behind left, cross left over right
3,4& Step right to side, cross left behind right, cross right over left
5,6,7,8 Step forward on left, step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left, make ½ turn left stepping back on

right, sweeping left from front to back

[25-32] : Sailor ¼ Cross Shuffle, Side, Cross Back Back Cross, Coaster Step
1&2 Make ¼ turn left crossing left behind right, step right next to left, cross left over right
&3,4 Step right to side, cross left over right, step right to side
5&6& Cross left over right, step back on right, step left to side, cross right over left
7&8 Step back on left, step right next to left, step forward on left

Start Again

** Wall 7: Restart **
Restart happens after 16 counts of the dance, facing 12 o’clock wall
Instead of rocking the left, just cross the left over then start again stepping out on right

** Wall 8: Tag **
At the end of wall 8 add the following four count tag
[1-4] : Out, Out, Back, Back
1,2 Step forward and out to side on right, step left to side,
3,4 Step back on right, step left next to right
Start again

Keep dancing right up to the end of the track.
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